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Currently, more and more graduate student began to join the army of 
self-employed business. It becomes not only a hot social concerned problem, also an 
important problem of college attention, and a new research point of higher education. 
The study will go to explore their special quality from the founders’ perspective. This 
essay will include following basic problems: (1) what kinds of elements maybe work 
in the graduate students’ self-employed business? (2) What kind of entrepreneurial 
quality should graduate students have to success? (3) What are graduate students’ 
advantages in the way of starting own business? 
This study selected five graduate candidates from Xiamen University of different 
professional majors. Four of them have achieved relatively success in their own 
business and a failed case as a comparative example. Through qualitative research 
method, which is becoming more and more popular, researcher tries to answer 
mentioned questions. Qualitative research is a method of taking researcher himself as 
a research tool, and taking various data collection methods to explore the social 
phenomena in the natural scene after that researcher uses induction analysis to form 
theory to explain meaning of study object.  
This research starts from the angle of graduate students’ business. Through open 
interviews and interactive with five entrepreneurs, the researcher found that graduate 
student has following entrepreneurship quality or entrepreneurship advantages: 
1. With high professional performance, graduate students can choose a high 
starting point, lower competition industry. 
2. Strong ability of catching opportunity: postgraduate have good logical thinking 
ability which will help them to analysis potential market, and predict the future 
tendency. 
3. Good communicative ability: postgraduate can keep good relations with 
high-level talents (like supervisor and friends) and provides the high quality talents 













4. Strong learning ability: postgraduate has various learning channels, strong 
learning desire and to update professional knowledge initiatively. 
5. Strong introspective ability: postgraduate has a rational self analysis like 
strengths and weaknesses, and could maintain a steady state of mind. 
I believe these conclusions would give postgraduate entrepreneurs with help and 
this also is the significance of my essay.  
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第一章  绪论 
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发展阶段。1999 年至 2008 年，硕士生招生数年均增长率为 21.59%，在校生数年
均增长 21.53%。2010 年，全国硕士研究生考试报名人数逾 140 万人，计划招生
47.2 万人，是 1996 年的 10 倍有余，录取比例达到将近 3:1，比 1997 年的 4.7:1、
1999年的 4.9:1有了大幅度提高。③和硕士的扩招不同的是硕士的就业却在缩水，
广东省 2006 年毕业研究生的就业率为 94.37%，比本科就业率低了两个百分点；
吉林省 2007 年研究生就业率为 78%，比本科生低了五个百分点
④
；江苏省的研究






然以失败者居多。例如从 1999-2001 年，学生创业的公司倒闭率达到 85%以上，
⑥一项权威调查表明：本科生创业成功的 1%都没有，研究生的成功率也只有 5%。
⑦如何提高研究生创业的成功率，成为各个高校都关注和急需解决的问题。 
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